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At the White H C _ ous e~ harles E. Wilson ~ 

~ 
~ I\ sworn in as Director of the off ice 

of Defense mobil1za.t1on. Supreme court Justice 

Vinson presided a.nd President Truman offered 

congratulat1ona. 

The sixty-four year old production expert 

~ 
gives up the presidency of General Electric hundred-

~ ·~ 
and~! i!ty -thousand a yea.r ~• t'lrnl ■ ,,1• ;,17iia9-

w11atyclw~Wwr!M...::r«••~1t.--a.t~ beco■et Iha 

s oond most••• powerful individual in the United 

~ 
States, next only to"Pres1dent .,_,_., - completely 

in•••~• control of a. vast program for building Amerlo&n 

armed power. Ch&rles E. Wilson ls familiar with th&t 

sort of job -- ha.ving been Vice••~• Chairman of the 

War Production Board during the Second World War. 

Today he announced his choice of Ass1stanter 

General Lucius Olay, former American Commander 1n 

Berlin, and Sidney Weinberg, who served on the Var 

Production Board 1n World War Two. 



gMJRGINCY POWERS 

The Senate bas passed the bill to give the 

President emergency•• war po ers - the measure rushed 

through to ay with little opposition. 

But it was a different story in the Bouse of 

Repr esentatives - where action on the emergency bill 

could not be had. Because so many congreaamen have gone 

home for Christmas. It took them three hours to 

round up a bare majority 1n the house - and by that 

time the leaders had agreed that the emergency power• 

bill would have to wait until afler January first. 



B,Q§l:N BERG 

The Senate confirms Mrs. Anna Rosenberg 

as assistant Secretary of Defense_ which completes 

the clearing of the new York woman f o charges of 

Wence 
-----,,,(..J / .,, t:r; /; edC 

~~(1 (Ms, / was a. ca.l"e ot -

/ / 
8 , when the 

/ 

{ The vote to confirm her va.s overwhelming -

her supporters including Sena.tor McCarthy of Viaoons1n, 

the nation's number one denouncer of Reds in Governmen~ 

The ••n decision wa.s made by a voice vote, and the 

newsmen beard only a couple of voices in the negative 

saying •no.• One of these was Langer of North Dakota, 

who has•• announced that be will vote against all 

Presidential nominations, no matter what. Because says 
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,he Senator, nobody from •orth D&ko\& bas been 

appotn\ed \o an 1mport&n\ federal off1oe 1n 11xiy-

on1 year•. Bo he• a ■ad, a4 41cn,. 



fOLLOf IQ§JIBQG 

Here'• Borth Dakotan reaction to this. 

A realnder that & nephew of Senator Langer 1• a 

aeaber of the U.S. Custom■ cour, ln Bew Tort, &nd the¼ 

two Bor\h Dakotan• have served a1 U.S.*•••* Trea■urer ■, 

but I don't know lf these would be aa•t oon■ 14ere4 

-- top federal appo1ntaent1. 



IPIJIIQI 

Hollywood actor ldward G. Robinson gave 

te1t1aony today -- that he t•••* 1 ■ not a Coamunla\ 

and never baa been ~ne, nor does be haTe 17apathy 

•• tor the Reds. In Vaahlng\on he told the oo-ltt•• 

on Un-American Actlv1t1es that, for years, there baTe 

been 1na1nuatlona reflecting on hla loyalty. lo be 

wanted to clear hle poaltlon - by taklng an ant1-

oo-un11t oath. 



JITIH♦I 

Secretary of State Acheson reported to 

President Truman today - on the result ot the 

conferences 1n Bru1sel1. The President state• that 

the Acheson report 1s entirely satisfactory, and that 

the Atlantic Pact nations - •mean business•. Be adda 

that the protection of western Europe 11 Yital to 

the security of the United States, and says that 

units of General Eisenhower•• Vest European Defea1e 

ar■y will be training together within the next•• 

few weeks. Vhloh undoubtedly include• Aaerlca.n 

troops. 

The White Bouse aatee no reference to the 

addres1 bJ for■er Preal4ent BooTer last night -

contending that no a44it1onal A■er1oan 1oldiers or 

■oneJ 1hou14 be sent to Western lurope, until ,he 

countries there h&Te de■onetrated their will and 

t 
intention to deten• the••elve1 • ...__,.. 

~ 

~t , t 

t 

war d~ 

I 

I 



iPHtlJ 

Today the Chancellor of Germany went up 

Concession Hill. That's the name the Germane give to 

a summit at the city of Bonn. In the book• it 11 

called - Petersburg Mountain. So why Concession B1111 

Well, on the BWllmit stands the headquarter• 

of the high ooami1a1on of the Veetern Powere. !1ae 

after time, Chancellor Adenauer ha• gone up there tor 

oonferencee, and each time h• •• ha1 won - oonoe1a1on1. 

All ln the proceea ot restoring conquered we1tern 

aer■anJ to the statue of an~•••~- 1ndepen4enl 

power. 

Today, the Ob&noelor ■et the weetern b11h 

oo■mlealoners to 411oua tbe ,queetion of weal Geraan 

troop• for the lurope&n detenee Aray co-anded bJ 

General ll ■enhower. Whlch la little more tha.n a paper ~·· aray - and the beta were tba~Adenauer would get richer 

conce1s1on1 than ever, on lonoeaslon Hill. 

(se talked matters over with Blgh Co■ml111oner 

John KcCloJ of the United States, Sir Ivone 

Of Gre&• Britain, and Andre Francois Ponoet 
11rkpatr1ck • 
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\ of rranoe. The proceedings wire a aeore\, bu\ 

•• everybody know• the price the Chanoelor asked 

for West German participatton in luropean defens e. 

Be wants full military equality.(Keaning, ~eraan 

diT1a1on1, armed with tanks and artillery - 1n1tead 

of ■ere ooabai team• of infantry alone, a1 h&a been 

propoee4~ Moreover, he'••• bargaining for the final 

Saa•• 1n4epen4enoe of Wes\ Ger■any, wtih an end io - -

two 

forte e in 

he 

raa - if Ohan 

\ha\ o e ■aio~ 



APP QIIHAII 
~A.~ 

L&terA•••• ---:rlj;s,a.Adi ■ patch that read■: •The 

western Allie ■ today offered increased iadependence 

,o Western Germany, and declared they are w1111n1 to 

consider a.ny •911 conoeaslon the Geraan■ say demand 

a• a price for furnishing troops for General 

lleenhower•• defense army.• In other wor4■, conceas1on1 

on Concession Hill. 



IPIIA 

In ~orea, the lull continue, at the 

beachhead -- which is growin1 a smaller and 1maller. 

Today, American troops blew up the last bridge leading 

to the Bungnaa point of eabartatlon. !he Rede made 

one 111&11 &\tact, which ran agalnet barbed wlre 

defenaea, and wae broken by gunfire. The ring of 

ateel and tire hurled by naval a.nd land gun,•• 

h&1 been too auch tor the ene■J to get throu1h. 

It••• contlr■ed in Tokyo today, that tbe 

Oo-unlet1 ha.Ye ueed - •1a• grenades.• Bui th••• 

don't aee■ to be anythlna 10 da alar■lag. A■erlo&n 

teohnlolan■ explain \h&t the 1\uft cannot be calle4 

•pol ■on 1a•• in the ordinary aenae. !he 1ren&de1 

were filled with e■o•e that acted like tear 1••• aa4 

caused soldier• to 1neese and cou1h. !he co-1111.111 

intention - to cau•• ooilfu■ lon and uke the■ belra7 

their poaltlone. •ot aucb hara done. 



DLLS 

Senator howland of California mada public 

tonight a memorandum said to h&Te been written by 

war-time Under Secretary of State 8U11ner Well• to 

larl Browder, then head of the American Communist 

party. The docuaent belittles the power of Coamp11■ 

10 China, and states: •th11 governaent baa, in fact, 

•*• viewed with•»• 1kept1c1am many alarmlet acoount1 

of the 'aerioua ■enace' of Co■munlam in Chlna. 

All of which reflect, the war-tlae alliance 

with 8oT1et Ru••la -- and the bellef, held bJ •o•• 

people, that the Chinese Red• were innocent a1rar1an 

•• reformers. 



BTALIH'S BIRTHPAJ 

Today brings a stranae oddity 1n the 

celebration of Stalin's birthday. The Red Dictator 

is now seventy-one and last year, on h1a seventieth 

birthday, the Rede fell all oTer themsel ves 1n 

kowtowing, flattering and hailing. They paid birthday 

honors, as if to a divinity. But th1e year, there•• 

a curious contrast - and we can only wonder why. 

The oontraat 1• not in the eatel11te 

countries. The Be4 puppet, whooped it up with 

blrihday adulai1on.(1n ihe 8oY1ei ■one ot Ger■any, 
the new1paper1 today 1ave oTer their front page, to 

pictures and praise of Stalin. The wall of one large 

bulldlng 1n Bed Berlin 11 aarted from top to bottoa 

with huge painted letters that spell out the eaored 

na■e. Today loud speakers blared, street•• agitator, 

howled, and Bed parades went marching - with picture, 

of Stalin the alse of a billboard. So the blrtbd&J 

1n 1he aa1ell11e coun1r1ea - waa nor■al 0 

Tbe strange difference was in Busa1a, where 

the Moscow newepapers today didh~t eTen mention the 
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birthday of Stalin. They printed plenty about him, 

covering their front pages with fulsome article• and 

by■n• of praiee. They related that Stalin haa been 

elected a deputy of local Soviets at XieT and 

Baku -- all accompanied by adoring expree ■ ione. 

But the nearest thing to the mention of a 

birthday was an article in the Hoaoow literary gasette, 

whloh deacrlbed in extravagant verb1a1e, the lt&lln 

birthday oelebration -- of laat year. The ho■a1• 

of a year ago wae repeated, but that wa1 all -- no 

indlc&tlon that ~he Lord of the Red■ al1ht be h&T1DI 

another birthday. 

Sounds alghtJ strange. Of course, 1t ■lght 

be that the aaater of Soviet Bu111a didn't wut a lot 

of hullabaloo al+Yer ap1n. Or - could 1t be that 

Stalin doesn't want to advertise the taot that he'• 

golng on into hla aeventieaT Kaybe, like certain 

ladies, he 1en•t a■ haY1ng antore b1rth4a7e. 



10010110 

Gener&l Kotors hae ended the four day ban 

on the s&le of its Rineteen 11fty-One models - and 

agree• to sell the &utos at Rineteen 11fty pr1cea, 

as requested bJ the govern■ent. Gener&lMotora halted 

the sale of new c&rs &s a protest -- but now 

give1 1n. 

don• t know 

Alan 

1nd1o&tes 

Today 

price oontrola, 

1tab111zer 

ngre111onal oo■■ ttee --

that•••• o er• for & aeal 

are being to be put 1 

on the way aeat beh&ve. 



JQPIOIIQ 

Gener&l Kotora baa ended the four day ban 

on the sale of its 11neteen 11tty-One models - and 

agree• to sell the autos at Bineteen 11fty prioea, 

as requested bJ the governaent. GeneralMotora halted 

the sale of new cars as a protest -- but now 

g1vea ln. 

don't know 

Alan 

that ■s■a o 

are being 

on the w&J ae&t 

1n41oatea 

Today 

price oontrol1, 

st&b111zer 

ngr111lonal co- ttee -

for a on 

to be put 1 

behave. 



l♦ JY.AAPI 

the rallroa• wage d11pute -- aettled. In 

waahlngton today, an ast agreeaent waa aade, endtn1 

an &rguaent that ha■ been going on for twenty-one 

aonth1. !hree hundred thousand operat1n1 railway 

workers get wage 1ncr~aaee, and accept a three-year 

contract -- with a 'no 1trlte olauee.• !b11 end■ 

the danger of a •alor tie-up ot ra1lroa4e 1n the 

preaent cr1•1• - although the wa1• 1norea•• 1■ 

likely to bring a r1■• ot pa11enger and tre11ht rat••• 



!l♦JI DIAi 

Today•, report on a train wreck ln Cana.da 

pic\uree a lucty eecape fro■ frightful dieaeter -

tbe plunging of crowded paeeenger care ln\o the 101 

waters of the Ottawa River. The traln lu■ped the traot1 

on a bridge - and over it ■lgbt have 1one, lato the 

tro1t1 water below. 

'' .. The hple Leaf wae r~nln1 fro■ toroalo 

to Xontreal, and aboard were three hudred C1itl1tu1 

vacatlonera. !be brli1e 1• twen,1-11x ■lle1 weal of 

Montreal, and the traln ran onto the 1pan at forty 

■lle• an hour. lo■elhing went wron1 wllb lhe ba11a1• 

oar, a craote4 bear1n1 - and the oar 21111pe4 lbe traote. 

Thal.._ threw lh• other• off -- elxteen ora1b1a1 &a4 

bounclag alon1 on the floor of the brld&•• 

Luotlly, \he car• were thrown toward the 

1nelde, not the out11de - elae they would have toppled 

over, coachee full of pa11engera plun1tn1 into the 

~ 
frosty river - tor a ghaatly horro•. Aa lt wae, \he 

plunging car• twlate4 the raila, an\ ripped the 

ties tor hundreds ot feet. They 1ou1ed out hu1e 
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obuk1 of lhe floor of lhe br141e, and 11x ooaohe1 

4UI 1n 10 deeply lheJ were up ,o ,heir w1n4o••• 

Oa1ua1,1e1I Thal'• ihe reaarkable par, of 11. 

two per1on• were 1nJured. A newapaperaaa wa1 brul••• 

a bll, nol b&41J - aa4 in lbe club oar hot waler 1h01 

ou, fro■ a ooftee un. an4 1ca14ed an at,en4ant, tor 

a alnor laJur. 

A 1peolaou1ar Ohtl ■ laa• 11M aool4eal, ,., 

ao lra1•4J. 



an11z1t• airi• 
Bow 1• the t1■e when there•• a laugh 1n ■an1 

a dep&rl■ent •• ,,ore - over our1ou1 glfte that people 

buy for Chrlatmaa. •el■an-Karcua 1n Dallas, report• 

a o••toaer 1n Iowa, who n ordered an electric blanket 

for hle pet u lion. r11ene•1 ln Boeton tell• of a 

1entle■an who walked 1n, oarrylng a 401 under h11 

ar■, a Po■eranlan,1 ■ald he wanled to buy a 

Chrlataae gltl tor hll w1fe, and a1ked for an 

abrella - to aatoh the exaol color of the pooch. 

Katohl .. 401 and ubrell&. 

rroa 11&07•1 tn Wew tork, a 1a1 lhal 1004• 

a.a lf 11 al1ht be an old one. Ba J neTer hear4 lt 

before. The photo1raphlo Departaent at Kaer'• report• 

an order fro■ a wo■an, ~•ked the■ to repro&uoe 
~ ~ .. J.,J I 

a color pho,01raph of her oea114 hu1ban4 - b•I with 
I--

they aald - 1ur•. And aaked - what - wa1 lhe 

•• color of h11 ha1rl to whloh the lady rep11ed1 

•take hie hat ott and you'll f1D4 ou,.• 


